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pbc bring you his new cd of latin reggaeton music/ incules the #1 hit "te amo baby" also featuring artist

like bengie, don mi y sace...this album is super hot,,,must get it now... also incules the beats/pistas.... 21

MP3 Songs LATIN: Latin Rap, HIP HOP/RAP: Rap Details: pbc (real name paul cruz) was born in 1979 in

newark, new jersey. his back round is mixed puerto rican and portuguese. in the year 1995 he starts

rapping on underground mixed tapes.. in 1999 he changes his sytle of gangster rap to sarca rap 

reggaeton.. influenced by vico-c , funky , and 7th poet... in the year 2001 he records his first album called

"hoy es la hora". in 2002 he opens up his own stuido called pentecost records. in 2003 he records his

second album called "ya es tiempo" and was release in 2004 world wide. he worked on mc charles album

and produces "lirica del cielo". there after in 2005 comes the album "holy crew" feat. manny

montes/bengie/goyo/and many more artist...pbc has worked with and recorded in his stuido manny

montes/bengie/mc charles/don misionero/redimi2/dj sace/lpc y emma/abdi-l/ 7th poet/el

sanchez/babytone/rev/joesph king/street evangelistz/c-stone/ and many more.... pbc now released his

new album called "con sabor y flavor" this album will come soon in special edtion with all the beats(pistas)

pbc just finish mc charles new cd called "backround check" visit mccharlesfor more info.... pbc will now

release in late july "lo mejor de pentecost records" with feat.mc charles/bengie/manny

montes/goyo/elsy/harold b/joesph king/and many more... 7 new songs 4 old songs and inclueds smash

hit "te amo baby" 12 tracks in total pbc is now working on "holy crew 2" also coming soon..... pbc el

atrevido........ want to know more about pbc visit the official web site at: paidbychrist.net
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